Pacific Coast Archaeological Society
Board of Directors Meeting Agenda

21 April 2011
Thursday, 1900 hours (7 pm)
PCAS Library    Old Orange County Courthouse

1. Call to Order S. Findlay
2. Minutes M. Galway
3. Treasurer B. Brace
4. Old Business Server instruction
5. New Business Sign up for Garfield Elementary Outreach
   Wednesday 4 May 2011
   (Set up at 09:00, classes arrive at 10:25, should finish by 12:45)
6. Reminders Easter .......................... 24 April 2011
   Garfield Outreach ..................... 4 May 2011
   Mothers Day ........................... 8 May 2011
   General meeting ..................... 12 May 2011
   Curation workday ................... 14 May 2011
7. Committee Reports
   Curation M. Roeder Native American Liaison S. O’Neil
   Donations J. Hodulik Newsletter S. Gust, R. Brace
   Field Trips S. Findlay Programs / Public Relations J. Hodulik
   Publicity S. Kennedy
   Hospitality G. Cochlin Quarterly H. Koerper, S. Gust
   Librarian J. Gothold Scholarships M. Galway, S. Kennedy, J. Hodulik
   Membership M. Galway Webmaster R. Brace
8. Adjourn